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There is a Grand Army of Cyclists in Canada-Esti 
mates place the number near 200.000.

1

U Men’s Stylish
Spring Shoes. II(McNIckels), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2,2; Hugh 

Penny, 113 (Plggott), 7 to 5, 3. Time l.ft. 
Cromwell, Morlnga and Los Medanoa 
ran.

LP WANTED. I»
alsoiBNERAL SERVANT-AT

road.
Insleslde Program,

San Francisco, April 6.—First race, 6 fur
longs, selling—Ach 110, Anchored, Jerry 
Hunt, Montanus, Bland, Carter H. Harri
son, Jr. 107, Maud Fer;
Humain. Correct 104,
Juva 102.

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Kitty Mc
Closkey 110, Kapldo, Duvwad, University 

Byron Cross 103, Keba, Mora la 101, 
Woefford 88, Winifred 96. 

race, 4 furlongs, 2-year-olds—Loch 
108, Flower of Gold, Alarys Garter 

e Clark,

How Many Ride 
Dunlop Tires ?

-THE ADDRESS FIRST- 
>at, pant and vest makers. 
4, World Office.

!

Met in Annual Convention at Ottawa 
and Discussed Very Important 

Topics.

An Even Dozen Good Ones, -Includ
ing Four Likely Looking 

2-Year-Olds.

Dawson City Beat Military Puck 
Chasers Two Games Out 

of Three,

rgusou 103, Saintly. 
Jennie Held, GenuaPERSONAL*

VBLE HOME FOR LADIES 
icouchement. 237 Victoria su

107,
üAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- 
has removed to 9*4 Queen 
old premises are being ai.

Judgerage i
Third m

Katrine 108, Flower of"Gold,' Alary 
101, Gresjoilo 08, Pythla, Nettle Clark, 
Aborigine, Allamette 93, Gusto, Big Horn, 
Kntalus 93, Ned Dennis, Limerick, Pnlapa. 
Rachel G., Flush of Gold, Catena, Koloun

COL. DENISON IS FOR DEFENCE You’d think they all did if you saw the 
busy factories of the Dunlop Company 
—making new Dunlop Tires for the 
new wheels that the next 100,000 
riders will buy.

On every Dunlop-tired mount you
find this trade-mark—The only tools you need.

HOLIDAY CROWD AT BENNINGS. TORONTO ATHLETES IN THE GAMES.
H AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Investigate all matters refer- 

•v, cmbetslement; collections 
strictest secrecy observed, 
•s’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
lest references.

80. And Politician» of Both Partie» En- 

■Fast Atlantic Line
Fourth race. 11-16 mile—Henry C. 110, 

Main Hall, Rio Glenn, Gothe Tullamore, 
Mclkarth, Nuncomns lot. Mldlothla, Niibau, 
Sleepy Jane 103, l’urniab 102. Cyama, Sols
tice, Peach Blossom, Mlda, Florence Fink, 
Stromholcttn, Alhnja 100.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selllng-Peter 111. 
Adam Andrew 110. Cavnllo, Unncolorndo, 
Frank Jaubert, McFnrlune 107, Goda 105, 
Bonlto 101, Anna Wan 01.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Ruhycon 116, Mary 
Black 115. Rosomonue 90, Gualaln, Jinks 
SO* LHdllgbt 04, Llmewater 06, Tony Ll-

grields Were Rednced by Scratches 

and Still Only Two Fav
orite» Won.

dorse Hli

Most Go at All Hasarde.
Capt. Ostlvte and Col. Evans the 

Referees — The Admis

sion Was 81.60.

1 m
iOttawa, April 6.—The annual meeting of 

the United Empire League was held In the 
Railway Committee room of the House of 
Commons, Lleut--Col. Denison presiding. 
Amongst those present were: Sir Charles 
Tupper, Bart., Sir Sandford Fleming, Hon. 
R. R. Dobell, Sheriff Sweetland, T. A. Small 

Heut.-Col. Irwin (Ottawa),

NESS CHANCES.

L, STOVES ARE AT THB 
,5 summer cooking, camping 
Agents and tellable firms 
■ry town. Fletcher A Shev- 
Imndas-street. Toronto.

/In Mr. Joseph Duggan's racing stables 
there are 12 horses In training this year,
Including four good-looking 2-year-olds.
Three of them are sired by the once famous 
Foam, who earned many a dollar for his 
owner. The other Is by Balmoral, Imported 
In utero.

They are given light work on the roads 
and look fit and well. In fact, the good 
Deacon never had a better-looking lot of 
thoroughbreds. Mr. J. C. Dixon, who Is 
well known as a capable trainer, has charge 
of the string, and by the time of the meet
ing, notwithstanding the late season, he 
will have them In talr form. Jockey Ran
dle will ride for the stable. The following 
are the horses;

Dr. Stewart, ch c, by Jlls Johnson—Ofa-

Bromo, ch g, 4, by Bramble—Jewel H.
Beguile, hr c, by Julien—Miss Deceiver.
Asierllng, Imp. ch c, 4, by Esterling—Eva 

Jennie.
Violent, ch f, 4, by Jack of Diamonds—

Imp. Noisy.
Aglncourt, b g, 4, by Autocrat—Dorset 

Lass. •
Pinner, b g, 3, by Jack of Diamonds—

Queen Bess.
Voss, b f, 4, by Royal Hampton—Josyan.

-Two-year-olds.—
Foamlet, 2, by Foam—Quarrel.
Sea Song, b f, 2, by Foam—Astronomy.
Billow, ch c, 2, by Foam—Pall Mall.
Moral, b c, 2, by Balmoral—Sunny Morn.

Small Fields at Bounins:*.
Washington, April 6.—The holiday In 

Washington for the funeral of the dead 
soldiers from Cuba brought a large crowd 
to the Bennlngs races to-day. The weather 
was very fine and the track fast. Scratches 
again made the card uninteresting, reducing 
the field In two races to only three horses.
Two favorites won.

First race, $300, for fillies and mares, non- 
$1200, 5 furlongs—Prestldlga- 

trlce, 99 (Odom). 11 to 5, 1; Lambent, 110 
(O'Leary), 8 to 3, 2; Tnkanassee, 107 (Son
ger), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. l’ow Wow 11., 
t'hrlstabel, Avoca and Lepida also ran.

Second race, $500. maiden 2-year-olds, sell
ing, % mile—Mattie Bazar, 87 (Seaton), 3
to 1. 1; Specific, 110 (Littlefield), 1 to 2, -; The Capitals’ OUlcers.
Dorcas Lathrop, 02 (Odom), 6 to L 3- Time Ottawa, April 6.—At the annual meeting 
•51. Cupidity also ran. ___ of the Capital Lacrosse Club the election

Third race, $300, for 3-year-olds, non- nttScern resulted as follows :
winners of $000, 13-16 mile-Alt he, 101, 1»ntr0DSi Lord Mlnto and Hon. J. 1.
(Mitchell), 5 to 2, l:Roysterer, 106 (Ryan), : Tartp. llon vice-presidents. Dr. Coulter, 
3 to 1, 2; Spurs, 106 (McGann), 5 to At Mayor Payment, Thomas Ahearn, F. X. 
Time 1.22 2-5. Rbody Mona and James Tod Ht jaCQuet. AM white. Dr. J. F. Kidd, 
also ran. „ ______ . James Is),ester, John Coates, N. A. Bel-

Fourth race, $300, for 3-year-olds and "P-; c0„rt, m.P., and William Hutchison, M.F.; 
wards, selling, 13-16 mile—Lady Exile, president- Aid. James Davidson : vlce- 
(C’dom), even, 1; Tut Tut, 80 (Mitchell), * presidents. Dr. Chabot, Fred. VV. Carling; 
to 2, 2: Bed Gldd, 94 (Seaton), 6 to l, * secretary-treasurer, J. P. Dunne; captain. 
Time 1.23. Nearest. Bnrntnrla, vnnee M Kagan; auditors, P. Wall, F. W. Car- 
Anckland, Trianon, General Maeeo, Sol and ntlg; executive. C. Berkeley Powell, M.L.A., 
Passe Partout also ran. F. W. Carling. J. P. Dunne, Joseph

Fifth race, $3)0, for 3-yenr-olds and up- wtiltty, A. O. Plttawny. L. N. Bate, Dr. 
wards, handicap. 1 mile and 40 yarde—Dan- (.hllbofi w j Baskervllle, W. F. Powell, 
forth, 120 (Hewitt), 3 to 5, 1: Egl>ait. Il» Emmanuel Tusse and President Davidson. 
(Odom). 7 to 5. 2: Plantain. 109 (Hamilton).
13 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Only three starters.

The first game of hockey ever played In 
the Yukon took place In Dawson City Feb. 
11 between teams representing Dawson 
City and the Military. It resulted In a vic
tory for the former by 12 goals to 4.

Dawson City (12): Goal, McMurray; point, 
Fortune; coyer, Nourse (capt.); forwards, 
Stevenson, Hardlsty, Kennedy, Nor- 
quay.

Military (4): Goal, Mclvor; point, Preston; 
cover, Seymour; forwards, Capt. Bennett 
(capt.), Capt. Clarkson, Ptea. Cooper and 
Beals.

Referee—Col. Evans. Timekeeper—Mara- 
den. Goal umpires— Tobin and Pte. Mill-

IcanWithout a doubt the brightest, 
freshest, shapeliest shoes ever of
fered in Toronto.

They have all the careful thoughts 
in designing and putting together 
that are so pleasing to particular 
buyers—so really necessary to cor
rect shoemaking.

You won’t wonder when you see 
them at. the premiership of the 
Burt SrBaCkard Shoe.

-THAT OLD-ESTABLISH-ss carried on at 431 Spadina- 
ark try Bros., plumbers and 
reasons for sale.

(Toronto),
Lleut-.Col. 8. Hughes, Messrs. Casey, Craig,
Cochrane, Bertram, Sproule, McNeill, Beth- population, but those who came In must 
une, Russell, M. P.’s; Dr. George R. Parkin be Imbued with the national spirit. 
(Toronto), W. W. Campbell (Ottawa), Dr The Paclflo Cable.
Johnstone of McGill, Mr. McGoun (Mont- Mr. George E. li®f1^0nnd^1 fîlr*
rMh Lieut -Col Tisdale, Dr. Montague, McNeill, moved a resolution advocating 
sir JnmpM tirant (Ottawa) Heckles Wilson the establishment of a Pacific cable, andSvWfe.fSSsÆ.S r ZJSttS BBS KNÏÏS Ivssâr-ss&tî&S'S R«awss
Carthv M P.: Major M. C. McDonald (To- meut in the matter.
ronto), John Fraser, M.P. (Lambton); Sena- Mr. Mulock sympathized with the motion, 
tor I'ertey General Hutton and others. When the deputation waited on the Pre- 

Letters of apology were read from Hon. mier they would meet a warm friend.
G W Boss and Hon. J. I. Tarte. Sir Louis Davies had long had the sub-

’ Col. Denison’. Remarks. Ject of assisting In the navaldefenceof
~ «_—_ rxrrvMtainir thp fldontlon the empire In mind. He had submitted a/'?J- 1?he,rFxeentfve Committee, scheme for training the fishermen as a re

0f in*1 «ri*i,I»tYhe1‘veflr the preference I serve. He had been In correspondence with 
iBHtsYn had been limited to tlie the authorities at home on the matter. The 

Emnlre and hld been îfnltated by Ind'a. present time of tralnlpg necessary for the 
r^,’nânn Times was urging a duty on R.N.R. pension was six months each year wb!al ânS surer which would a?d their for two years. Mr. Goschen hoped It 

Tims 1 He dwelt ’ on the general union might he reduced to four months, 
throughout the world of countries fot their Col. Hughes and Sir Sandford Fleming 

defence Instancing Germany and spoke to the question. The resolution bav- 
Italv and touching on the Amerlcan-Span- Ing been carried, the old officers were te 

„ „ „ r , , . , , lsh war which only showed that right must elected. Gen. Hutton's name being added
dlan Baseball League circles to-day Is much j^/ged by might to be respected. The to the council, 
easier than for some time past, for the I partition of China was also used to point 
prospect for a successful stx-club league Is i the moral that nations would only enjoy 
very bright. Last night the Stratford peo- ; % d» SFvVThe
pie—about 20 substantial men, who are will- j oi»en door wan a fine phrase for theories, T 
Ing to put money into the game—got to- i but whilst England w*s„$*'!t1}°g,hajZ2unwu 
gel her after a well-attended public meeting doors^ Tliîs “wouW grow! for the selfishness 
and completed plans for the organization of cf nations was ever Increasing. He pointed 
a company with a paid-up capital of $1000. to the advantage# of the Empire If consoo- 
A representative committee of eight was ap- dated both for trade and defence, ir 
pointed to secure the subscriptions, and the necessary for all parte of the Empire to o« 
mdhbere began hustling this morning, prom- firmly knit, If It desired prosperity a 
Ising to have the amount subscribed before safety. „ . .the week Is out. Nations should consolidate their power.

The public feeling is very strong In favor Canada was following the example or ine 
of good, clean, professional ball. The city I Chinese, trusting to the forbearance w n 
has bad a poor sort of semi-professional hull : tlons. Thirty thousand t 
and the people are heartily tired of It, hut spasmodically was no defence, canaa 
they want ball, and are willing to put up fishermen should be trained as a re 
the money to make a protected league team for the navy. The militia should De 
a success. creased. Touching on the poMtblllty of a

Cal Davis, president of the league, and food embargo, he said food should 
George Black, manager of the Guelph team, grown within the emP1"'„,,UaSf/adrocat- 
nttended the meeting In Stratford last motherland was danger to alb He a 
night. a liberal vote for the Imperial navy. »o

nation or power con Id be safe. w|h*<^ was 
not Independent. He congratulated the 
Major-General on his views.

Hon. Mr. Dobell.
Hon. R. R. Dobell seconded the motion.

He advocated less of party and more ot 
country. Canada was responsible for the 
formation of the league. Great Brttaln 
had given np this vast continent to Can
ada without asking one dollar, and aa a 
consequence there was n°t one,.<-aaa<1'a“ 
who would not lay down his life tor the 
Empire. He did not see the necessity of 
hoarding grain In London. Britannia ruled 
the seas, and would rule the seas, and in 
race or war would find food for her People*

Large as the United
___was greater because
heart and soul In them.

L« ulsvllle Jockey Club Stake#.
,,,Louisville, Ky., April 6.—Secretary 
Charles F. Price of the Louisville "Jockey 
Club last night announced the following 
as the dates of the big stake races to he 
run during the Louisville spring meeting. 
May 4, the Derby; May 6, Debutante 
Stakes: May 6, Louisville Handicap; May 
8, Blue Grass Stakes; May 10, Mademoiselle 
Stakes; May 13, Frank Fehr Stakes: May 
15, Wenonnh Stakes: May 17, Premier 
Stakes; May 19, Juvenile Stakes; May 20, 
Kentucky Oaks.

Ug| Spring
ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-streetig-

iln Good Ale and Porter are neceaaair ad
juncts to the spring season, .hat brings 
with it that tired, languid feeling.

We make a specialty of Ale, Porter and 
Lager In small kegs, for family use.

Reinhardt's Hofbrau Extract of Malt, sold 
2 bottles for 25c. Is highly commended by 
all leading physicians.

Our famous 5-year-old Rye. 65c per qt., or 
$2.50 per gal.. Is always and ever our leader. 
Try a quart and be convinced of the ex- 
ceptlonal value we offer.

I AGE LICENSES. Admittance $1.50. The Military used In 
this game spring skates.

The second game was played on Feb. 18, 
between the same clubs. Un account of 
smallness of the rink It was agreed to play 
six men a side. Dawson City again won by 

i 6 goals to 5.
Dawson City (6): Goal, McMurray: point. 

Fortune ; cover, Nourse (capt.); forwards, 
Norquay, Stevenson, Hardlsty.

Military (5); Goal, Baker; point, Preston; 
cover, Wakefield; forwards, Bennett (capt.). 
Cooper, Beals.

has generally met with approval In the city. „ Referee—Capt. Ogilvie. Timekeeper—Dr.
, , . Richardson. Goal umpires—Stevenson andIt la believed that with a dozen good strong Mclvor.

junior clubs here, that have always been 
able to furnish plenty of championship ma
terial for the Capitals, no trouble 
should be experienced In getting together a 
very strong team.

A rivalry with the Capitula would certain
ly spring up, and this may do a lot to re
vive Interest In Ottawa in Canada's nation 
al game. It Is stated that several strong 
players have offered to figure on the team 
If the scheme Is carried out.

A meeting will be called for next -oeek I 
at the O.A.A.C.,and It-depends upon the In
terest shown whether the team will be 
formed 
A. A. a
create lively Interest.

IA ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
s, 5 Toronto-atreet. Even- 
Is-atreet. NEW TWELVE FOR THE CAPITAL

John GuinaneOttawa A. A. A, May Organise La
crosse Team and Play Mont

real and Toronto.
Ottawa, April 6.—The announcement that 

an effort would be made to revive lacrosse 
In the Ottawa Amateur Athletic Association

IINES3 CARDS.

No. 15 King Street West.EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
et pest, Toronto. ed

STRATFORD FOR CANADIAN LEAGUE.S - THEATRICAL ANI> 
turner. 359*4 King west.

DAN FITZGERALD’S I ■Davis and Black Do Some Mission
ary Work and a $1000 Com

pany Will Be Organised.
Hamilton, April 6.—The feeling In Cana-

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
L. Arcade Restaurant.

A third game, on Feb. 25, resulted In 
favor of the Military by 10 goals to 2.

These games will continue throughout the 
season, the standing being at present: Daw
son City 20 goals. Military 10

Leading Liquor Store, 105 Queen street West. 
Telephone 2387.

ownAc SON. ROOFERS, 21 
ast, Toronto.

AMUSNMKNT6.CO.-EXCAVATORS & 
era, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.
NT goals.

QUARRELLED OVER A BOOK. CRANDOPERA HOUSETENTH ROUND IN CHESS TOURNEY. All this week—Saturday matinee.
Best attraction of the season.

««Hot D Is English”—000 nights, London.
ANNA HELD 
Title Bale. 

Original cast—Chab. A. Bioblow-SO people. 
April 18—▲ Dangerous Mold, Including 

Olssie Loftus.

CCOVNTANTS. Habitues of York-Street Have 
a Squabble and End In Be

ing Ran In.
Constable Crowe walked Into police head

quarters last night having In charge Samuel 
Antlplzky of 156 West Adelatde-street, and 
F. Rosenthal of 25 Melbourne-avenue.

The policeman had brought the two to 
the station to decide the ownership of a 
book which Rosenthal clalmgUAntlplzky had

wo
Smith of Winnipeg Abend, With 

Flack and Saunders Only Half 
a Game Behind.

Montreal, April 6.—At the conclusion of 
the tenth round in the Canadian chess 
tournament to-day the score stood :
Smith, Winnipeg ....
Flack, Kingston ........
Saunders, Toronto ...
Goldstein, Montreal ..
Davies, Westmount ..
Short, Westmount ...
Snellgrore, Orillia ...
Kent, Montreal ..........
Munn, Montreal ........
Stewart, Lancaster ..
Barry, Montreal ........
Fish, Toronto ................................................  214

There are only two more rounds to play 
and the tournament should conclude Friday 
afternoon. •

The London Tournament.
New York, April 6.—It Is announced here 

that the following men will play In the 
International chess tournament at London : 

For America—1’lllsbury, Stelnltz, Showal-

For England—Burn, Blackburne, Atkins, 
Lawrence.
For Germany—Lasker, Tarasb, Walbrodt, 

Lfpke.
For France—Janowski.
For Russia—Alapln, Tschlgorln, Schlffcrt. 
For Austria—Schlecbter.
F of Hungary—Cbarouzk, Maroczy.

?Y MACLEAN,
THE FRENCH MAIDwinners oftant. Auditor and Aeignee, 

CTORIA STREET.
Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

; establishments, Ac., thor- 
(1 and Investigated.

complicated accounting me
naced and simplified es 
Iples.

Games as proposed with the M.A. 
nd the Tecnmseh-Elms would likely

«%
8

TORONTOPopular
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday

8
7converted to Joint Stock

nd-tip under assignments. 
Interests equitably appor-

ened systimlzod and dosed, 
in accounts discovered and

.-S <46 I
«iis Week |Hoyt’s 

A Texas Steer
« snatched from him and ran away.

Rosenthal until last Saturday was an 
employe of the Syracuse Metal Co. at Mont
real, and Antlpzky, who Is still In the em
ploy of the firm, is visiting him. Some 
months ago a book containing the secret to 
the manufacture of babbit metal was 
missed from the company's works, and al
though every effort has been made to re- 
cever It, nothing has since been heard of 
the volume.

Rosenthal and Antlpzky were together 
last night In a York-street store, when a 
discussion took place on the make of sev
eral metals. Rosenthal claimed he knew the 
Ingredients contained In babbit metal nnd 
read from a book to prove his statement.

Antlpitzky, who la a relative of his em
ployers, Immediately Jumped at the conclu
sion that the book in Rosenthal's posses
sion was the one stolen from the Syracuse 
Metal Co. and grabbed It. With the vol
ume In his hand Antlpitzky made for the 
door and ran along York and Adelalde- 
streets to hla home.

Constable Crowe heard Rosenthal s cries 
in broken English to stop the thief and he 
also gave chase. The officer caught np to 
Antlpitzky Just as be was entering the door 
of bis bonrding-honse and where a strag
gle was Imminent between both parties. 
Each claimed the book.

Constable Crowe could not satisfy both 
men and he took them Into the station.

Antlpitzky here claimed that the stolen 
hook was printed In the English language 
and It was shown that the book snatched 
from Rosenthal was in Hebrew. Finally 
Rosenthal was given back hi* hook and 
Antlpitzky was told he could lay a charge 
of theft If he so desired.

Antlpitzky says the book stolen from his 
employers was worth $5000.

«4

4% Nbxt—The White Heather.4

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week of April 3 Stir*

The Cummings Stock Company In
MS. BON CAESAR PE BAZAR

A dazzling romance. Prices never change.

PATENTS.

;-A PATENT FOR CORK 
Dverlng; best on earth. Apply 
ton.

Baseball Brevities.
The Delawares will hold their second 

meeting to-night In the Old Orchard club 
rooms at 8 o'clock.

The Wllmott B. B. Club will hold a meet
ing to-night at 671 East King-street at 8 
o’clock. All members and players are re
quested to attend.

The Buffalo ball tossers will meet in 
Rochester on April 12. They will play four 
games In the Flower City, beginning on the 
16th, and then move on to Syracuse.

The Red Stocking» will held a meeting to-, - 
night at the corner of Ontario-street and P<
Wilton-avenue *t 7.30 o'clock for the usual Protection must go. 
business, also signing certificates. All States weJe' V*na“a 
members, players and officers are asked to there was more
be present. The Reds will certainly give all [Applause.]. ___ _
teams a hustle for the valuable silver cup Sir Charles Tapper,
which Mr. Spanner presents to the winner sir Charles Tapper said be had llatenea
of the league. with great Interest to Col. Denison s war-

The Red Stockings, although the lightest ît^berauSê Êbe^Mt security
team In the Toronto Junior Baseball with it, berauto the dmi wcnniy
League, are certainly Dot the slowest, as j of wonYd submit such a pro-
they demonstrated last season, losing out the GovCTnment morning the samefonr games. Knight, who Is pitching for gram a s theyhad that m"™',ahR'

first division. I anlmlty would exist. Touching on Col.
The following team will represent St. i Denison's reference to the Emplr e food

Philip's Company, No. 38, of the Church gnl)ply. Sir Charles believed that the Im-
Boys' Brigade, ltf their championship Ass*>- t,n‘„ftlon 0f a moderate duty on breadstnffs 
elation football match against All Saints, yrom foreign nations by the Mother country 
No. 14, on Saturday next: Goal, Spa.uldlng; won|,j give such an Impetus to Canada's 
backs, Archibald and Purse; half-backs, Northwest as conld be given In no other
Fraser, Martin and Thorne; forwards, wa„ He moVed a resolution urging the
Brockbank, Lillie, McMulkln, Hyam and Government to establish a superior Atlari- 
Gorrie; spare, Sharpe. tic service at whatever cost might be

The Independents have re-organlzed for necessary. He attributed the failure In the 
the coming season, with the following offl- matter of the fast Atlantic service to the 
cere: Hon. president, Charles Miller: bon. small amount of subsidy offered. He point- 
vice-president, I. Jones; president, B. ed ont that no service conld be obtained 
Smith; vice-president, A. Bell; manager, W. aer a million dollars subsidy, and that the 
Verrai; assistant manager, W. Durand: sec- ]ate Government had contracted for_$7.y),- 
retary-treasurer, L. Walker. The following ooo, with a promise of a supplementary 
are the players: H. Martin, P. Fowler, L. vote Great Britain. He advocated a con 
Walker, C. Davis, J. Downs, J. Breçken, M. |ltlon between the Allans, the C. P. R. and 
Mulhall (captain), J. Donnely, C. Jebb, R. (l T_ r. He believed a subsidy of a mll- 
Billlnghurst, P. Messenger, J. Turner, C. llon dollars would secure a service such 
Cooper, L, Pyper, A. Durie, J. Clement* aa dld not Px|at on the Atlantic, and equal 
W. Coulter. to that between Canada and Japan. There

Walter Sorber of Buffalo has come to must be no more delay. Turning to he 
terms with the Toronto Club and will put advocacy of a grant to the naval reserve, 
bis name to a contract within a few days. s> Charles warmly endorsed It. He fld -o- 
Sorher will doubtless prove a valuable man cated the formation of a line which conld 
for Manager Taylor, as be Is a good player be turned Into a royal naval reserve of 
and takes excellent care of himself, always cruiser* at a moment's notice. He pro- 
helng In condition to play the best game be mtsed to support the Government In giving 
knows how. He Is a good batter, fine fielder effect to the resolution. (Applause.) 
nnd Is fast on his feet. Two years ago he Mr. Bertram Want» 
was with the Palmyra team of the New 
York State League and batted within a few 
points of .300, and was one of the crack 
outfielders of that organization. He also 
made an enviable reputation ns an all- 
around player. Sorber pat In last summer 
at Camp Alger as a member of the 63tii 
Regiment, N. Y. N. G. He shares with lop 
Morse the somewhat unique distinction of 
having been nuceeesfully operated upon .or 
appendicitis. Sorber expects to report to 
Manager Taylor at Newark on April 20.- 
Buffalo Express. ______

Walcott Comes To-Day.
Manager Tom O’Konrke. who la perhap*
bigger figure In the pugilistic world than 

any of the boxers, will arrive this morning 
at 30.30 with Joe Walcott, who meets Jim 
Judge to-morrow night In what will be the 
hiflt boxing bout In the Pavilion. They 
will stop at Jack «choies’ Athlete Hotel.
Judge, who Is finishing his training at the 
Athenaeum club and on the fond, did a 
lot of bard work yesterday. fhe pre
liminary will be between Jack Daly and 
Ronnie O’Brien. The reserved «eat Plan 
Is open at the Harold A. Wilson Co.,
West King-street.

TUBEK8 AND INVE8TOU8 
Her for sale a large line of 

patents; in the hands of the 
•s quick wile and big profite; 
ilogue, enclosing 3c. The To* 
Agency (limited), Toronto.

oÿi COMMISSION MEH* pg 
patent and manufacturers’ 1 

deration I^ife Building, To

te r.
Empire Music Hall&SS^

A. McConnaughy, Manager.
8 Big Vaudeville I Marlow dc Plunket 

In
Acts.

Extra Mat Easter Monday.
Prices—Hve„ 15c and 25c ; Mat., 10c and 15c. 
Regular Mats Wednesday and Saturday.

Old Orchards Reorganise.
„ — ,,__ The annual meeting of the Old Orchard

Bennlngs Entries for To-Dny. Lacrosse Club, held last night at the Glad-
Washlngton, April 6.—First race, 5 fur- „tone House, was a large and enthusiastic, 

longs—Handers 126, Alike Farley 118, Mar- The reports of the secretary and treasury 
eau 116, Vertigo, Decanter 114, Judge war- showed the club to have had a successful 
dell Boney Boy, Takan.issee 113, Spurs 111, season lu 1)8, both financially and on the 
Blll'all 109, Dr. Parker 1)6, Premier 104, 0f aport. The prospects for the en-
Riissella. Walden 100, Bloodhound 97. suing season are of the brightest. A strong

Second race, 6 furlongs—(’ll a rent us. twelve will ' be put In the field. The 
Knight of the Garter 113. Decanter 113. following are the results of the election of 
RishoD Reed 112, Judge Wardell 107, Sir officers : Hon. president, K. D. ("rottle; 
Horlan 100, Dr. aPrker 93, Color 86, Pro- president, F. J. Niven; vice-president, E. 
eolc sa „ Camplln: secretary-treasurer, J. O'Neil;

Third race. Vi mile—Bpalder, Merrily 103, executive committee, J. Kessack, K. Bond, 
Monometallist 95, Newton, An- D. Gradon.

I
Borneo and Juliet. ,

Queen City Yacht Club Schedule.
The Queen City Yacht Club Sailing Com

mittee has decided on the following', fix
tures:

May 27—Cruising race for all classes.
June 3—16-foot class.
June 10—17-foot class (special).
Jane 17—20-foot class.
June 24—22-foot knockabouts.
July 1—Cruising race for all classes.
July 8—16-foot class.
July 13—Special 17-foot class.
July 22—20-foot class.
July 29—22-foot knockabouts.
Aug. 16—16-foot class.
Sept. 2—Cruising race open to all classe* 
Sept. 9—17-foot class (spec's]).
Sept. 16—20-foot class.
Sept. 23—22-foot knockabouts. 
Vice-Commodore Smith has presented the 

club with a valuable cap, to increase the 
Lacrosse "Iready keen rivalry In the 16 foot class, 

which has been Increased by six new boats.

HOTELS.
pavilion sssssarND UNION.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. Direction Empire Athletic Club
JOE WALCOTT wm box

20 Rounds with J|^ JUDGE

Greatest 
Boxing 
Event 
Ever Held 
in Toronto

Prices—50a, 75c., $1.(0 and $1.50. Sea ta now 
on sale at Harold A. Wilson's, King St West

HOUSE.CHÜRCH AND SHU- 
ts. opposite the Metropolitan 

ael's Churches. Elevators and 
Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W. „ 
etor.

Be Be 8.,
6<Fo‘urth race, 6% furlong»—Premier. Tlnk- Athlete Lacrosse Club.
1er 102, Water Girl 87. riantaln IW. Dmib . The Atlliete Lacrosse Club met last

„ 107, Wordsworth 90, Hly Duke night In the Athlete Hotel and organized
Fifth race, 1 mile—Water G n1lLt .08. for the season with the following officers :

of Mlddleburg 92, Tyran 89, Acrobat 108, Honorar$r pregldent, J. F. Scholes; presl-
Ella Dfij* 106. dent, C. Ferrier; vice-president, G. Scott;

secretary. F. Cameron; treasurer, D. Sim
ons; captain, H. Penlston. A number of 
promising young players signified their In
tention of playing and a prosperous season 
is anticipated.

Dummy

Loan Portrait Exhibition.STORIES.
Foresters’ Building, Oor. Richmond 
and Bay Sts. Open Morning, After
noon. Evening. Admission. Day 
Evening 60c.

Concert and change of program each even-
national costumes, music and decorations. 
This (Friday) evening, Children's Evening. 
To-morrow, Conservatory of Music Even

ing.
Special prices for children Friday and 

Saturday; morning and afternoon 15c; two 
for 25c.

Guilder Among the Also Hnna.

B'Tf SSÜSWÏ and \ tV MS• 2Âmt0BrownelL BU«
Bucfer. Don Lnls Formela. Key looker,

race. Wr|n^a-.d-B«*

^VWtoWd'even ^Ni^ 0« (Mc- 
Slckeli). 6 to 1 3. Time .44%. Orpiment, 
Icedrop and San! of Tarsus a,r,u ran 

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Lady Med
dlesome 107 (E Jones), even, l Alara, 107 
(Garland) 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 2. 'aruba, 
109 (Shields). 15 to 1. 3. Tlme 1.16. Pa 
l.irua Fe#to»a, Peter Weber, Hiaeaioug. 
Itomanv. The Wooer, The Miller, Kacebud, 
0(1(1 Eves, Cleodorn and Elestro « «« ™- 

Fourth race, 7 furlongs-Jingle Untie, \ A 
(J Relff). 20 to 1, 1; Daisy F„ 104 (E Jones), 
2 to 1 and 1 to 2. 2; Be Happj. 104 (Jen
kins) 50 to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. Çrady, Tem
po, Ringmaster and Deenoot also ran. 
Fourth face was run as the sixth and the 
sixth as the fourth. (Ostler Joe left at the
P°Flfth race. 6 furlongs, sening—Prompto.
109 (E Jones), 7 to 2. 1; Highland Ball, 111 
(Holmes). 6 to 1 and 2 to L 2: Opponent, 
106 (J Relff), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Ho
ratio, Guilder, Hardly, Cross, Molina and 
Lavator also ran. ... .

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile*, selllng-Joe Ul- 
man, 107 (J Relff), 3 to 2, 1; Merops, 93

4 LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place their household ef- 

cc will do well to consult the 
ige Company, 560 Hpadlna-

26c.

DIED JS y Ely 1’OHK CITE.
Toronto Lacroeee Leagne.

A meeting of the Toronto 
League will be held on Thursday. April 13 
to consider the applications of new clubs 
coming Into the league. All applications 
are to be *ent to the secretary, B. McGill, 
69 Colborne-street.

OXEY TO I/O AH. Albert Edward Dent, Formerly of 
Toronto, Passed Away After a 

Brief Illness—Buried Here.
Albert Edward Dent, a former resident 

of this city and well known In many 
circles at one time, baa died In New York, 
after a brief Illness. Last Friday, while 
at work as a bookkeeper, he was taken 
suddenly 111 with peritonitis. An operation 
was performed and two days later he died. 
The deceased was 34 years of age and 
leaves a widow and one child. Four years 
ago he left the city for the United States 
In the hope of bettering bis condition.

Prior to bis leaving. Dent was employed 
In the Kemp Manufacturing Company as 
bookkeeper. He attended Ht. Paul’s Angli
can Church, where for many years be sang 
In the choir. Afterwards be was n mem
ber of the Metropolitan Church choir. He 
belonged to numerous musical organiza
tions, Including the Philharmonic Boclely.

Yesterday morning the body of deceased 
brought to the city nnd removed to 

bis father’s residence, 838 Yonge-street. 
A short religious service was conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Hlncks and Rev. J. R. Real, 
after which the funeral took place to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Among those 
who attended was a large number of de- j 
censed’s old friends.

PEG-LOANED SALARIED 
filing permanent positions with 
ancerns upon their own names, 
ity; easy payments. Tolmau. 

I'.ullding. *d*7

Around the Rln*.
Tommy White nnd Kid Goulette are to 

box 20 rounds Friday night In Memphis, 
Tenn. un-

PRESIDENT PORTER’S LITTLE BLUFF. TORONTO
end

WESTERN
Own 113 selected properties Including the big 

Sirdar Mine, adjoining the Mikado„|3fi gold 
bearing veins already uncovered, all under the 
management of Thco. Bricdcnbach, late man
ager of the famous Mikado, who made It what 
It is. Its shares being now quoted $25.00 bld. I 
am selling Toronto and Western at equal to 
60c for War Eagle.

Particulars on application.

CANT TO BORROW MONEY 
choM—goods, pianos, orfan*? 
ses ami wagons, call and got 
ut plan of lending; small pay- 
c month or week ; all transite
rai. Toronto Loan and Guar* 
y. Room 10, Law lor Building, 
reel west. _________ _____

Owen Ziegler and Frank Wongo. the 
Indian, bare been matched to meet In a 
20-round bout at the Greenwood Athletic 
Club. New York, on Saturday evening, 
April 10.

v- J»11 Cans of Baltimore and Martin Judge
New York, April 6.-1. Howard Porter, nf Philadelphia have been matched to box

Meet Club,^“sterling Elliott, Chief clu Baltimore, Xdwee^AprM^ wd'25? Sî'àm 
S.0fMMra,a That LD À V *“k!C' A”s,'n r<n referee the bout, 
in New England wae progressing favorably. ** ,84.n0t -at *■' Improbable Hiat Jim 

President Porter «aid that, from what he t*le Canadian champion. wbo*f?
had found out, be thought the annual meet friends so perslsteiuiy crow over his *0- 
of the L. A. W. at Boston next August round draw with Erne, will be given a
would prove to be one of the best and most chance at the Buffalo hov in the near fu-
IntereKtlng ever held by the wheelmen of ture. Popp has repeatedly expiesaed Ufm- 
the country. He seemed not a bit put out »clf aa eager.—Buffalo Courier 
at the recent action of the Canadian Wheel- While McKeever and Mahoney are match- 
men’s Association, which suggested that the e.l to box at catch weights, both are work- 
L. A. W. should show that it controlled all jncr foard, since they both realize that un-
of the professional riders In this country, necessary weight will be no good to them
and threatening to allow the outlaws to jn a *lx-round bout. McKeever is train 
compete at the international championships tng in Philadelphia, while Mahoney Is 
If it could not do so. doing his work at Atlantic City. The con-

“We are confident in our position, said teHt for Friday evening of this week
Mr. Porter, “and If the Canad ai.3 continue t Philadelphia, 
to have dealings w«th tlie outlaws we will
transfer the chnmp'lonThlps from’r'Tim’.Ta to legal in California, has been brought to 
Boa ton to fie held In connection with the th, attention of the Han Francl.co Hnper- 
Boston, 1 there If thl* cannot lie ( iH-irs by Dr. Perrault, who has Introduc
tions ' tb^n we will change the date of the ed an order fixing a llcenae of $5000 a year
almi’al meet at Boston, ao that we will con- ; on prize fighting or eond.ietlng boxing
Sin, direct IV with the Canadian champion- ccutcsts. Tlie mailer was referred to the 
alii os front Aug. 7 to 12. Only L. A. W. cl I y and county attorney for a legal opln 
meets wMI he conducted at the Charles Ion. ....
Hirer track this year." That Kerwln has an effeetlve style ofBiter track tnisjeo_____  boxing Is not doubted. Any one who can

Revolt of Hamilton Ramblers. floor and rough Spike Sullivan must be
Hamilton, April 6.—(Special.)—rheKamj wbo Haw Kerwln go out from an

biers B|7,’lbeL s«.retari--treasurer not to easy punch on the jaw, delivered by Cbap- 
Instructeii the^ secrdai^ ueasure Jones, and later by Moffat, contend
T1éV treaîmenî the tocal' delegates to the That the “Mystery " has a weak Jaw and 
association*received at the meeting on Good that any one who can reach this spot can 
Friday. The dues amount to $75. wln.-Chlcago Record.

Buys He Will Request I. C. A. to 
Transfer World’s Meet From 

Montreal to Boston.

rit'LES FOR SALE,

; CREDIT—FINE ORDERED 
ig lu the latest styles. At
College. „•
SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 

s. Bed Bugs. No smell. 361 
West. Toronto.

thomas McLaughlin,
211 Board of Trade.Ships Built

Telephone 778.Here.
Mr. George Bertram. M.P., In seconding 

the resolution, «aid the fast Atlantic ser
vice scheme wonld have to be completely 
re-cast. He advocated the building of the 
vessels In Canada, and believed It conld he 
dene. If the establishment of an enormous 
shipbuilding Industry In Canada were the 
result of the long delay In establishing this 
service. It would be a blessing In disguise. 
No time must be lost.

Dr. Johnston took It for granted that a 
fast. Atlantic line would come at least up 
to Quebec. The rate of Insurance would 
be 10 per cent, of the cost of the vessels. 
If the vessels were worth ten millions, the 
whole subsidy, one million, would he ab
sorbed. The Idea of Its being less tZkn six 
hundred thousand dollars had never be *n 
considered. He urged the members of the 
league to Join a deputation about to wait 
upon the Government In a few days on 
this subject.

The resolution was then carried.
Naval Reserve I«leu.

Mr. Ben. Russell. M.P.. moved that this 
league urge upon the Government the ne
cessity of establishing a royal naval re
serve In Canada, nnd placing oor defences 
on an efficient basis.

Prof. Parkin. In seconding the résolu 
tlon. raid England was the greatest fight
ing and greatest manufacturing nation In 
the world, but they were so Intently ab
sorbed In the thing before them that they 
never looked at Its relation to the empire 
generally. Canada occupied a hitherto un
known position In the world. It was the 
greatest grain and meat-producing country 
In the world. They suddenly found them 
selves the greatest mineral-producing na
tion In the world. They wanted to keep 
their eye on the neighbor to the south. 
That nation had changed Ita policy to 
wards the rest of the world, and that 
meant that the world must recast Its re
lations. The late war had coat the United 
Stales an Immense amount of money, be-

When Gen-

wanK OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
tnrratLiirrat ami standard ; also full 
kinds of milling cutter», iw

1C. Williams Mate. The A. 
pany. Limited, Toronto.

hangers. 
A. K. « U',E—SHAFTING,

"ry'c".' (Limited), Toronto.The
K.3 The new law which makea prize fights Sousa’s Band Comtois.

Sousa plays In every town of any Impor
tance In the United States nnd Canada. 
_.... his hand Is the only Important musical 
organization In the world to appeal to such 
an enormous and diversified clientele. That 
he Huecesafiilly entera to a million of his 
admirers every year Is the best evidence of 
the merit of his methods. Sousa's Band 
la now In the seventh year of Its existence 
and during that period has known remark
ably few changes In Its personnel. The 
great body of musicians have been con
tinuously under the direction and discip
line of this master musician, nnd every 
member of the hand Is completely respon
sive to the magnetic control of Sousa. The 
band never played In aneh superb form as 
at the present time and a musical treat 

he anticipated at the Sousa concerts 
on the 15 
Maud Re „
Dorothv Hoyle, vlollnlste. are the sup
porting' artistes, and from the band pro
per the selected soloists of the present 
tour are Herbert L. Clarke, cornet, and 
Arthur Pryor, trombone. The sale of seats 
begins on Tuesday next at 9 a.m.

v
LEGAL CARDS.

,K. BARRISTEIL SOLICITOR 
Hoorn 10, Medical Bldg. 1 n* 

lo sums to suit

and

t lowest rates, a

NSFOU1), LLB., BABUISTEH. 
tor, Notary 1’ubllc, 38 nod M

kind of a boxer. Some of the local
lit'er. Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 
longe and Tcmperuuce-strccw.

*
V. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.

84 Victoria- Saddle-r. Notary, etc., 
vy to loan.

canNport In* Miscellany.

.M’i'dii.*
will take place at the Victoria Club at 8 
o'clock.

The extra (lay of racing scheduled for 
yesterday at Little Rock for the benefit of 
the city charities was declared off on ac- 
count of

The Marlboro Baseball Club of the To 
ronto Junior Baseball League will hold a 
meeting tonight at 258 St. Pa trick-street, 
at which all members are requested to at- 
tend.

v w Ten Evck, the Henley champion, 
will start sculling on the Schuylkill 
ly. He has kept himself in pretty con
dition playing on the l nlverslty Of lent» 
sylvanlà water polo team.

Oakland Baron and Tommy Britton, two 
of the greatest trotting stallions of the 
country, nave been matched to race at Ter 
rc Haute In September fora stake of $10,- 

The race will probably be the greatest 
of the year for stallions, nt least on form 

At the Boston Dog Show the N°rf9lk 
Kennels scored n great victory, when Mr. 
George H. Gooderhain s Norfolk V b torious 
won the class for open dogs, beating Claude 
Duval. Norfolk Minuet, from the samekennels, was second In the puppy biteh
class. Other (logs belonging to Mr. Good 
erhnm also landed prizes. Mr. A. A Mac 
donnld's Aldeu Sequel scored a third.

\ ,V LEE, BARRISTERS, SO’
Notaries, etc. Phone MB* 

iy Building, 23 Adelaide east.

Inst, at Massey Hall. Miss 
Davies, soprano, and Miss3Doctors

-SHE!’- Over 6,000 of them in this country 
and Great Britain ride and en
dorse the Christy Saddle. Why? 
Simply because they know frpm 
experience that it’s the only cor
rect saddle on theumarket for a 
cyclist to ride.

“Christy” is stamped on each 
saddle. Beware of cheap imita
tions. No dealer will refuse your 
demand for a Christy.
The Christy Saddle has been En

dorsed by 5,000 Physicians. 
Send for Bicycle Sundry Cata

logue.

EX, MACDONALD, 
Middleton. M.iclaren. Mactio i 

,V Donald, Barristers, sollel- 
Toronto-street. Money to loan 

erry nt lowest rate». rain.I The Scholes Reception.
The Scholes’ reception committee of the 

Athenaeum Chib met last night. All (lie 
atheltlc clubs In the city will be communi
cated with, and asked to notify the secre
tary of the Athenaeums at once what part 
they wll take in the reception. A large 
number of most prominent citizens have sig
nified their willingness to aid In making tlie 
reception a «access, and the clever young 
amateur, wbo has added such a valuable 
chapter to Panda's record In the sporting 
world, will be received In a manner befit
ting the honors be has attained. There will 
he another meeting of the committee on 
Saturday night._________________

Welland Canal Openlns April 24.
Montreal, April 6.—The secretary of the 

Board of Trade ha* received notification 
from Mr. Colllngwood 8 ch re! tier that the 
Wei Ian dCanal will be ready to lock ves
sels through on the 24th Inst.

Pair Symphonythe
Orchestra.

The subscription list Is now open for the 
Nordics and the I'anr Symphony Orchestra 
concert, which will he given In the Massev 
XIlisle Fall on Monday evening, the 24th 
Inst., and Is the last concert of the Massey 
Hall course, the most brilliant series of 
concerts ever given In Toronto. 
who intend attending this magnificent con
cert should avail themselves of the opnor- 
Hnltv of subscribing early, as a large num
ber (if names arc being entered dally and 
a crowded bouse is already assured for tills 
occasion.

Nordtca andbarristers. 
g street west, 
VV. !!. Irving,

.V IRVING, 
rs, etc., lu Kin 
orge II. Kilmer, :

il
BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 

< patent Attorneys, etc., » 
k Chambers, King street cast.

Money Thosento-strcei, Toronto, 
r F. I/O lib, James Baird. cause they were unprepared, 

eral Hutton told Panada she mnst he pre- 
ns red to defend herself, he only littered 
a fundamental truth. England would have 
conducted five campaigns for the same 
money, bee-use of her preparedness. He 
advocated sir Pharles Tapper's views nf 
the fast Atlantic service, as a naval re 
«erve. as a wise move, and one which 
would serve to knit the empire together. 
To hand thl» over to a combine of the P 
I’.R. and O.T.R.. with a million dollars to 
nut the service Into effort, wonld pav ten 
times over. He foretold an Immense Influx

1OPTICIANS.________ _

oman Optician• e
nW’C for the Children® 

our I'HlronM exclaim wnen 
fcs bringing their little ones to

consult
- J Toronto's Leading Optlcii*
. F. GREENWOOD,
$»6 Yonge Street.

11"om

n"llow A «marking Quarrel.
New York, April 6.—Julia Marlowe, (he 

well-known actress, and Charles Frohman 
ihc theatrical mannmrer. arc quarreling 
over the number of kisses required In the 
play “Collnette ’’

4n
The Harold A. Wilson Co. Its

35 King St. West, Toronto, g
j,

INI

o

I 4,

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

to Cents.
Reliante Clgor Fselsry-Hosireal.

Black-White
There ie no cure to equal our*. Our proof is 

in black and white—letter* from men who were 
•lave* to drunken nee*. Have you gone that far? 
It t* worth thousand* to any man, and yet coet* 
■o little. For particular* write

Manager. l,nkeher*l MnlltrllBf 
Bex SIS, Banville. €>»!.

Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure Ce., Limited

0.

Goodrich Resflex Single 
Tubes — pump ’em once a 
month.

How do you fix ’em! With 
the jiffy tool Mends ’em in 
a minute.

Free? Yes.

Do G. A J. détachables— 
Goodrich made—everexplode? 
No. They have the second
groove.

Are they easy to put on? 
Yes. Their edge is soft.

’em once aYou pump 
month.

Free on new wheels.

American Tire Co., Limited. Toronto

•>
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